W.D. Hartley Elementary
SAC Agenda
November 7, 2017 at 3:15 pm
Media Center
Agenda for today’s meeting is as follows:
 Approval of minutes from our October meeting (Mrs. Kerly)
 Accreditation- Standard Quality Factors (SQF) (Mr. Scott)
Parent response was low at first but we ended up having
approximately 240 responses to the survey. Non-instructional staff
climate survey also completed.
Second component 20 teacher observations completed. School quality
Factors Assessment 2 components: SAC surveys, School
Improvement plan, historical data included in this assessment.
Results from Parent Survey’s:
Reviewed Parent Survey. The highlights included high scores in
parent interaction with school staff, things said to children by
teacher, and things most often doing while in school. Overall sample
was equal across grade levels.
 Classroom connections (Mrs. Kerly): An overview of projects that
have recently been funded at Hartley.
Bettina Brandon: Donors choose, 7 Chrome Books left with fourth
grade level.
Jen Earnshaw: Through Donors Choose 3 Chrome Books,
social/emotional growth books
Courtney Johnson: Donors Choose PE materials, 3 iPads, 4 Chrome
Books, coding materials and much more

Amber Phillips: Through Donors choose, 4 Mini iPads
Jill Harris: Light filters, 3 Chrome Books
Deb Anderson: Donors Choose items
Katie Milillo: Donors Choose used for flexible seating in the
classroom.
Amy Brimm: Gifted resource teacher purchase materials for her
gifted students thru grant money.
Michele Erickson: Grant for $1,100 for class sets of books given by
RSVP of St. Johns County, Inc.
Hank Samuels: Grant for 15 ipads given by RSVP of St. Johns County,
Inc.
 School Happenings (Mr. Scott):
National young reader’s week, Principal Scott read all day to
different classrooms. Mr. Scott read in 10 different sessions.
 Fundraiser results
Hartley set the goal of raising 18K, we raised over 19K. 210 of
contributions were $25 or more. Activities included raffles for each
grade level, door decorating contest, and finally the obstacle course.
Mr. Chris added discussion regarding increasing excitement
surrounding fundraising activities: Inviting Boosterthon back,
decorating the hall for Ice Cream with Mr. Chris, and adding a spirit
rock to the front entrance were all discussed.
 Vote on SAC funds $6500
Should $6500 be allocated for the purchase of the iReady online math
program for students to utilize, as well as the online teacher toolbox,

which we had but the subscription expired. These materials will be
used to help prepare for iReady assessments.
Motion to allocate funds: Lindsay Miller
Second: Mr. Chris
Motion passed without discussion.

Motion to close the Meeting: Susie Cuhna
Second: Mr. Scott
Meeting closed at 4:05 without discussion.
Our next meeting is December 5th. Thank you for serving on our SAC!
 Mission The Mission of Hartley Elementary School is to provide a safe and
caring environment where every student’s academic, emotional and social needs
are met. Parents, teachers, and staff work together to create a community in
which children are empowered to attain their full potential.
 Vision The Vision of Hartley Elementary School is to grow a community of
responsible, confident, caring and educated citizens.

